
Shredded paperPaper Cereal box

Toilet roll tubesCardboard box Paper bag

Pizza boxTake-away coffee cup Aluminium drinks can

Toothpaste tubeFoil tray Saucepan



Bed frameTelevision Pyrex glass jug

BatteriesHairdryer Garden furniture

Mobile phoneRubble Bicycle

PillowWood and timber Sofa



Engine oilGrass Plant cuttings

Energy saving light bulbsCar battery Food tin

Food wasteBirthday card Shoes

BooksCDs/ DVDs Ready meal packaging



Cat food pouchMilk carton Sweet wrappers

EnvelopeMagazine Plastic chocolate tub

Liquid soap bottleCardboard egg box Aerosol can

Kitchen rollMargarine tub Clothes



Glass jarGlass beer bottle Perfume bottle

Bleach bottleDrinking glass Plastic pop bottle

Plastic carrier bagShampoo bottle Yoghurt pot

Juice cartonDrinking straws Plastic milk bottle



Answer Sheet
Recycle Right Bin Sort

Check this list to see if you have placed all your cards correctly and 
recycled right.

Remember, some things can have more than one placement. An example 
could be a wooden bed frame. If it was in good condition you could 

donate to a charity that takes bukly furniture but if it was broken it could 
go in the wood and timber skip at the Household Waste Recycling Centre.

Yes Please No Thanks

Mixed Recycling Bin

Halton - Blue
Knowsley - Grey
Liverpool - Blue
Sefton - Brown
Wirral - Grey

Aluminium drinks can
Birthday card
Bleach bottle
Cardboard box
Cardboard egg box
Cereal box
Envelope
Food tin
Glass beer bottle
Glass jar
Liquid soap bottle
Magazine
Paper
Paper bag
Perfume bottle
Plastic milk bottle
Plastic pop bottle
Shampoo bottle
Toilet roll tubes

Pyrex glass jar & Drinking glass 
- these are made of glass that 
melts at different 
temperatures and will 
contaminate the recycling.

Plastic tubs pots or trays - 
these are the wrong type of 
plastic.

Unwashed food tins and glass 
jars - food will contaminate the 
paper & cardboard which then 
can’t be recycled. Please wash 
out your recycling.

Garden Waste Bin Plant cuttings
Grass

Food waste - this is not 
suitable for the composting 
process.

Plastic bags - these will not rot 
down.

General Waste Bin Aerosol can
Cat food pouch
Drinking straws
Foil tray
Food waste
Kitchen roll
Margarine tub
Pizza box
Plastic carrier bag
Plastic chocolate tub
Pyrex glass jug
Ready meal packaging
Shredded paper
Sweet wrappers
Toothpaste tube
Yoghurt pot

Batteries
Clothes & Textiles
Electrical Items



Yes Please No Thanks

Charity/ Other Bed frame
Bicycle
Books
CDs/ DVDs
Clothes
Drinking glass
Garden furniture - broken 
plastic furniture can be 
recycled at the HWRC
Mobile phone
Pyrex glass jug (unbroken)
Shoes
Sofa

Furniture without the ‘Fire 
Safety’ label.

Some Charities won’t accept 
electrical items.

Household Waste Recycling 
Centre

Car battery
Energy saving light bulbs
Engine oil
Pillow
Batteries - also check your 
local supermarket
Garden furniture
Hair dryer
Juice carton
Milk carton
Rubble
Saucepan
Take-away coffee cup
Television
Wood and timber

To check what your local site 
will accept - go to 

www.veolia.co.uk/merseysid
e-and-halton/HWRCS

Old Swan and South Sefton 
also have a reuse shop on site 
run by Emmaus.

https://www.veolia.co.uk/merseyside-and-halton/HWRCS
https://www.veolia.co.uk/merseyside-and-halton/HWRCS

